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In all thy works I see thy glory,
In mighty wonders, in small and simple things,
My heart rejoices in the bounty set before me,
And my...
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grate-ful sp-rit sings. Each ri-sing sun tells of thy

good-ness, The rain pro-claims thee in the life it brings, All cre-

a-tion bears the sure and si-lent wit-ness, And my grate-ful sp-rit

sings. The stars that crown the realms of space re-flect the
Im - age of thy grace, The roll - ing seas,

The earth and sky, De - clare thy pow'r, thy ma - jes - ty and might,

I see thy hand in man's com - pas - sion, Thou art the font of kind - ness whence it

springs, Thy bound - less char - i - ty has wrought my soul's sal - va - tion,

And my
grateful spirit sings, For changeless love, and endless mercy, For countless blessings beyond the wealth of kings, For ev'ry perfect gift thou sendest Lord, I praise thee, And my grateful spirit sings.